
Deut. 6:1-9 

~yjiêP'v.Mih;w>  ‘~yQixuh;(   hw"©c.Mih;   tazOæw> 1 
and the judgments   the ordinances        the commands         and this 

~k,Þyhel{a/   hw"ïhy>   hW"±ci   rv,îa] 
your God           Yahweh         He commanded      which 

#r,a'êB'  tAfå[]l;  ~k,_t.a,  dMeäl;l. 
in the land        to do          you         to teach 

HT'(v.rIl.   hM'v'Þ  ~yrIïb.[o  ~T,²a;   rv,îa] 
to possess it            there       crossing over     you          which 

^yh,ªl{a/  hw"åhy> -ta,   ar'øyTi  ![;m;’l. 2 
your God    Yahweh                    you will fear   in order that 

éwyt'wOc.miW   wyt'äQoxu -lK' -ta,   rmov.liû 
and His commands    His ordinances   all of                  to keep 

^ên>Bi  -!b,W   ̂ ån>biW   ‘hT'a;  è^W<c;m.  ykiänOa'  rv,äa] 
your son     and son of    and your son       you    commanding you      I            which 

^ym,(y"   !kuîrIa]y:   ![;m;Þl.W   ̂yY<+x;   ymeäy>  lKoß 
your days   they will be long      and in order that         your life     days of    all 

 tAfê[]l;   T'är>m;v'w>   ‘laer'f.yI   T"Ü[.m;v'w> 3 
to do            and you will keep           Israel           and you will listen 

dao+m.   !WBßr>Ti   rv,îa]w:  ̂ êl.   bj;äyyI   ‘rv,a] 
very      you will multiply        and which    to you      it will be good      which   

 ‘^y‚t,boa]  yheÛl{a/  hw"÷hy>  rB,’DI  • rv,a]K; 
your fathers    God of       Yahweh       Word of        just like 

vb'(d>W  bl'Þx'   tb;îz"   #r,a<±   %l'ê 
and honey       milk        flowing          land        to you 

  



lae_r'f.yI  [m;Þv. 4 
Israel        Hear! 

dx'(a,   Ÿhw"ïhy>  WnyheÞl{a/  hw"ïhy> 
one/alone        Yahweh       our God     Yahweh   

^yh,_l{a/  hw"åhy>  taeÞ   T'êb.h;a'äw> 5 
your God     Yahweh                  and you will love 

^d<)aom.  -lk'b.W  ̂ ßv.p.n: -lk'b.W  ̂ ïb.b'l. -lk'B. 
your muchness/strength    and with all    your soul     and with all   your heart       with all 

hL,aeªh'  ~yrIåb'D>h;   Wyùh'w> 6 
these         the Words     and they will be 

^b,(b'l. -l[;   ~AYàh;  ̂ ±W>c;m.  ykiónOa'  rv,’a] 
your heart      upon         the day   commanding you     I            which 

^yn<ëb'l.    ~T'än>N:viw>   7 
to your sons   and you will repeat/recite/inculcate them 

^åT.k.l,b.W   ‘^‚t,ybeB.   ^ÜT.b.viB.  ~B'_   T'Þr>B;dIw> 
and when you walk     in your house          when you sit  them

1
     and you will speak 

^m,(Wqb.W   ̂ ßB.k.v'b.W*   %r,D,êb; 
when you stand   and when you lie down    in the road 

^d<+y"  -l[;   tAaßl.   ~T'îr>v;q.W   8 
your hand         upon       to be a sign       and you will tie/bind them 

^yn<)y[e  !yBeî    tpoßj'jol.    Wyðh'w> 
your eyes     between    to be bands/frontlets/phylacteries   and they will be 

 ̂ yr<)['v.biW   ^t,ÞyBe  tzOðWzm. -l[;   ~T'²b.t;k.W 9 
and on your gates     your house   doorframes of    upon   and you will write them 

 

                                                           
1
 Cf. Williams para. 144, b = marker of transitivity where means is the force of the preposition. 


